Achieve coordination with an EHR optimized for interconnectivity

CGM webEHR™ is an Electronic Health Record (EHR) solution with a difference. Equipped with web-based functionality that facilitates secure and efficient information exchange, CGM webEHR helps improve provider-to-provider communication — providing important insight across the continuum of care. This unique solution supports bi-directional interfacing with over 1500 other healthcare software solutions further enhancing interoperability.

Features and Functionality

- Chart viewing access with other healthcare facilities
- Built-in pharmacy viewer with access to medication orders
- Cross-facility trending of key clinical measures to determine the efficacy of specific interventions
- Electronic routing of laboratory and radiology orders as well as results
- ePrescribing with medication management, auto refills, interaction alerts and formulary checks
- Flexible modular approach that allows gradual adoption of EHR functionality within a practice
- Versatile flowsheets to support trend data collection

Contact our sales department for a demo today.
1.855.270.6700.
www.cgm.com/us
Information Exchange. Coordinated Care.
Eliminate unnecessary procedures and duplicated treatments by engaging your patients in their own healthcare with consistent information that is shared across all platforms.

Secure Data. Accountability.
Maintain compliance and stay in control of your patient data by utilizing built-in robust security features.

Simplified Communication. Interoperability.
Explore permission-based clinical data sharing without the need for specialized interfaces and achieve the versatility you need.

Testimonials

“The procedure templates are a very significant feature in CGM webEHR™ for a pain management practice like ours. Because many of our procedures are standard, they eliminate the need to recreate the wheel each time which further enhances our productivity.”

- Teri Paluso , Practice Administrator
  Interventional Pain Consultants, PA

“I have been a CGM customer for over 10 years now and I have been very satisfied with CGM webPRACTICE™ and CGM webEHR™. CGM has placed us in a great position to enter the new era of healthcare confidently by providing our practice with reliable mobile technology. What I truly like is that they not only have solid, reliable software solutions, but their entire staff really takes care of you.”

- Eduardo Alcántar , M.D.
  Shalimar Primary Care